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Benjamin "Rubinowitz, senior "rep- [ t<

resentatlve of the Jewish welfare £
board la Camp Greene, is on a two Q
weeks' vacation in New Ypi^c. During J ^

/ his stay-there he will deliver a lecture I
on his experiences as a welfare J1
worker in this camp, before the train- e

ing class of J. W. B. field secretaries. ®
Jack Silvermaa who will remain J<

as representative in charge, although "

only flvp weeks in this camp, has F
shown himself to be fully capable of
assuming the task'of looking out for

r.» the welfare of the Jewish boys in n

this camp. From early mcyning until | ^
midnight you will find him on the *

go: Me is either visiting the hospital, "

the barrack?, going to town for the t>
soldiers' benefit; or working away to d
beat thp ^and at the welfare build- tl
ing. His efforts dre not being over- m

looked by the soldiers as is shown by
the following letter received a few
days ago:

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 3, 19i8.
"My dear Mr. Silverman:

"I write to thank you for the many
favors and services that you 'have
done for my son, and the wonderful
work that you are doing among th'e
Jewish boys in Camp Greene, of
which my son has written me about.
I want you to know that we, the

. mothers of the soldiers, owe you a'
great debt which we hope to God
will be paid to you some day. Your
deeds, your talks of cheer, your very
personality has been an inspiration
to my hoy to make the best of things
and to become a good loyal American
soldier.' I pray to the Almighty to
keep- you in good< health so that you
will be able to continue your noble
work among our soldiers.

"With wishes for your* continued
success, 1 am, i

"Most sincerely yours.
MRS. D. DORMAN.

The Jewish welfare board has .authorizedthe erection of 27 new huts
in military cantonments throughout
the United States, as an addition to
the buildings already completed in
various cam pa. These huts are used,
by the J. W. B. representatives for
administrative purposes and by the
uniformed men in camp for recreaitional purposes.

The Jewish Welfare board has
awarded a contract for a $12,000
building to be erected in Reward park,
m the heart of New York's East Side.
Work has begun' and the building

V - will be completed before winter. The
hut will Ufe equipped with a Kosher

r^A- kitchen and canteen and.with readingand writing facilities for the
thousands of Jewish soldiers and sailors,who pass through the city.

The Charlotte community branch
of the J. W. B. is making: elaborate
arrangements for entertaining the
soldiers of this camp during the next
few months'. The regular Wednesdayevening dance and Sunday night
entertainments are to be continued
on a larger scale. and an additional
event Is being planned for Monday
night. Great credit is due to all the
workers but in particular to Will
Weill, the chairman: Michael Klrschbaum.vice chairman; Dave Nabow,
secretary; M. B. Smith, treasurer, and
Miss Carolina Nathan, chairman hospitalvisiting committee. These folks
not only look out for the soldiers in
town, but from time to time also send
gifts and smokes to the J. W. B.

fee. building in camp for distribution ,

lg£i among the men who come there.

jig?,, A proof of the co-operation that
[jgjfr exists between the welfare agencies

the cantonments* and camp can

pv , very often be seen at the Jewish

jfe"; welfare building in Camp Greene. One
(Jay last week a visiting committee

:f - of the Y. M. C. A., headed by Rev.
?';> f Dr. Day, of Bridgeport, Conn., stop'ped In the pretty blue and white

building and those who were inside
witnessed an Interesting conversation
In Hebrew by Dr. Day and Mr. Silverman..The two gentlemen formed a

warmfriendship upon short acquaintanceand when Dr. Day departed he
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>ok with him an autographed copy
f the Old Testament, presented to
Im by Mr. SUverman. This spirit
f friendship is enjoyed by the J.
V- B. representatives from all the

M. C. A. and K. of C. secretaries
1 camp. A"special warm friendship
xists between Mr. Silverman. Mr.
IcDermott, of the K. of C.. and LieusnantFather.J. Ryan, Catholic ohaplin.who all hail from Providence,
I. I. %

Soldiers may come and -soldiers
nay go, but rookies remain forever.
>ne of them came' into the Jewish
relfare building last week asking for
a pail of revellel, and a yard of
rench tape.". The "kind hearted sol-|
'crs" who were in the building at
hat time told him that' he could
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not get it in this building after 6:30
p. m. and told him tor-go to headquarters.The new recruit, very much
worried, came over to Mr. Silverman
and told him that his sergeant said
that Via challfinl rotllrn withnllt these
items and asked for advice. The see-}
retary naturally informed him of the
joke that was being played on him
and told him to return to his tent in
peace.

There is still a number of Bibles
and prayer books in Jewish and Englishas well as other books and literaturethat you men can have to keep
at the Jewish welfare building. Just
corne up to the secretary at the desk
and ask for tl.ern. If you ,can't come
send us word mid wemril! deliver them
to your tent.

}.*

The Jewish Welfare board is in
need of men between the ages of 32
and 50 for welfare work overseas.
Candidates must have a good educationand knowledge of Judaism?
cal\cxamlnation. If you happen to
cal eramination. If you happen to
know of any candidates that possess
these qualifications kindly send their
name and address to the Jewish welfarebohrd, 149 Fifth avenue, New
York.
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Thursday Capt. D. G. Everhardt ro- tu I i J jjU \
ceived his orders *to transfer to Fort I 11 M H
Oglethorpe and reported ut once. He IjKjEHflJH
is one of the most popular men that jn mTVI
has come into Camp Greene and was It] lDL^m|
responsible in a large measure for
the organization of the Masonic club fefdE r| M |j«
within the camp. He was elected
president thks C U^
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